Anaerobic power in relation to field position of 90 Indian hockey players has been studied. These players included 10 goalkeepers, 16 backs, 20 half-backs and 44 forwards. The goalkeepers possess maximum and forwards possess minimum anaerobic power while in vertical velocity, the former are the fastest and the latter are the slowest. In body weight the backs are heaviest followed by half-backs, goalkeepers and forwards. Among backs, the lefts are heavier, faster and have more anaerobic power than rights. In half-line players, the centre-half-backs are followed by left-half-backs and right-half-backs both in body weight and anaerobic power, while in vertical velocity, the left-half-backs are the fastest and centre half backs are the slowest. Among forwards, the centre-forwards are heaviest with-maximum anaerobic power and are followed by inside-forwards and outside-forwards, whereas, in vertical velocity the inside-forwards are fastest followed by centre forwards and outside-forwards.
INTRODUCTION
has not been fully explained. Astrand (1955) , Saltin and Astrand (1967) 
and Ekblom
The present study has been taken up with a view to find and Hermansen (1968) have reported data on aerobic out whether anaerobic power of a hockey player has got and anaerobic power of Swedish Champion athletes; any relationship with his field position.
Robinson et al (1937) and Costill (1970) on American athletes Bannister et al (1960) and Newman et al (1962) M on British athletes; Cerretelli and Radovani (1960) Table I shows the number and some other measurements of the hockey players studied.
The goalkeepers, backs and half-backs have been observed to be faster in vertical velocity, heavier in body weight and better in anaerobic power than the forwards. The goalkeepers are lighter in body weight, faster in vertical velocity and possess higher anaerobic power than backs and half-backs. The backs are slower in vertical velocity but have more body weight and anaerobic power than half-backs (Fig. 1) .
The goalkeepers, backs and half-backs have to check the opponents in the field for snatching as well as clearing the ball, whereas, there is a tendency on the part of the forwards to possess the ball themselves. The quickness of the former categories helps them in carrying out these functions more efficiently. The lower anaerobic power in forwards may be attributed to the fact that they derive most of the energy aerobically. Vertical Velocity slower in vertical velocity. While comparing goalkeepers with backs and half-backs, the former are found to possess maximum anaerobic power which is essential for defending the goal area. Among backs and half-backs, the former are found to possess more anaerobic power due to the same reasons, however, in vertical velocity the half-backs have shown more value than the backs which may perhaps be due to the fact that backs have more body weight than half-backs. The heavier weight of the backs (Table I1I ) may be due to more muscle mass which is required for forceful strokes. Table III gives the values of the parameters studied with right and leftbacks. It is observed that left-backs are significantly faster (Table IV) and possess better anaerobic power than right-backs (Table Ill, Fig. 2) .
The speed and better anaerobic power of the leftbacks compared with the right-backs may be due to their odd field position because they have to avoid the foul of obstruction whenever tackling the opponents and also have to tackle the right-outs of the opponents who would have better anaerobic power and are faster than the left-outs. Table I and I1. It is evident from the table that out of these three categories centre-half-backs possess best anaerobic power while the right-half-backs the least. In vertical velocity the lefthalf-backs are the fastest followed by right and centrehalf-backs. The body-weight of centre-half-backs is the heaviest and those of right-half-backs is the lightest (Table II1, Fig. 3 ). The centre-half-backs have to play more as backs and, therefore, their body weight and anaerobic power follow the pattern of those of backs. Similarly, the right and left-half-backs have to play more as forward-line players, therefore, their body-weight and anaerobic power are more nearer to those of forward-line players. The significant difference in body weight of centre-half-backs (Table IV) make them the slowest among the half-backs but at the same time this difference is compensated in the case of anaerobic power and thus they possess the best anaerobic power among the half-backs. The lefthalf-backs are faster and possess better anaerobic power than right-half-backs and this difference may be due to the same factors which make the left-backs faster and better in anaerobic power than right-backs.
From Table Ill , it is evident that amongst the forward line players, the centre-forwards are the heaviest and possess the maximum anaerobic power. The mean values of both these variables show a decrease from centre towards outside position. However, in vertical velocity, the centre-forwards are slower than inside forwards and faster than outside forwards (Table Ill, Fig. 4 ).
The outside forwards have to run longer distances while playing than the inside and centre-forwards, and may account for their being lighter in body-weight. The same analogy seems to apply for inside forwards when compared with centre-forwards. The speed of inside forwards may be attributed to the fact that they have to tackle for possession and clearance of the ball much more than the centre-forwards and outside forwards. The same reason may apply to the centre-forwards while comparing them with outside forwards for vertical velocity. The body weight may be attributed for the best anaerobic power of the centre-forwards among forwardline players in spite of the fact that they are slower than the inside forwards in vertical velocity. The less vertical velocity and lighter body weight is responsible for the relatively low anaerobic power of the outside forwards.
Thus according to our findings the goalkeepers are the fastest in vertical velocity and possess the best anaerobic power. They are followed by backs in anaerobic power and by half-backs in vertical velocity. The forwards are the slowest in vertical velocity and possess minimum anaerobic power. In body weight the backs are heaviest followed by half-backs, goalkeepers and forwards. In the back-line the lefts have higher anaerobic power with more vertical velocity and body weight than rights. Among half-line players, the centre-half-backs are followed by left-half-backs and right-half-backs both in body weight and anaerobic power, while in vertical velocity, the left-half-backs are the fastest and centrehalf-backs are the slowest. Among forward-line players, the centre-forwards have maximum anaerobic power and body weight followed by inside forwards and outside forwards, whereas, in vertical velocity the inside forwards are fastest followed by centre-forwards and outside forwards. Statistically significant at 5% level with probability as follows: * probability 0.02 > 0.01 ** probability 0.01 > 0.001 *** probability < 0.001
